
  

The Centve Bemporat, 
kh aseday Horning, February 10, 1867. 

J. A. SWAVELY, = Loos] Editor, 

bo sataining Uoportant news, inl 

d Frown aay pari ol tis county, No communications 

sorted iaiessaccompanied by ie real name eo! the 

wiiter 

NgIPON Dani 

Local Department. 

—L{alicoes—(inrmans. 

«New ealicoes—Garmana, 

— Consult the Druncuar's sale Regis: 

ter. 

~—House for rent—apply at Desocrat 

office. 

(tet your sale bills printed at the 

Centre Devocnar office. 

Dress good + in ali ihe new styles. In 

black goods we lead—Garmans, 

“Let every Democrat attend his party 

eaucus, and vote for the best men for 

each office. 

—lce cream overy day at Jacob's, 

delivered in any quantities to families 

at shortest notice, 

—Adjutant General Hastings is com- 

pelled to spend a considerable portion 

of hi+ time at Harrisburg. 

—Rev. A. D. Werts formerly of this 

oounty is having a remarkably success. 

ful revival, so says the Huntingdon 

Semi Weekly News. 

—Wae are under oblizations to Hon. 

John A. Woodward for that delightful 

oid bundle of nonsense known as the 

Legislative Record, 

—Subseriba for a county paper if you 

If 

miss 

don't take one you oughs to. you 

don't take the Dexocrar you a 

rare treat each week, 

Sidney Miller, of Pleasant Gap, the 

auctioneer, can be engaged 

Ad- 
well known 

to cry 

dress him at Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

- Lock Haven has 

ph of water 188 DOW. The 

sales at reasonable rates, 

an abundant sug 

ordinary 

who was accustomed to 

bas'ent been thirsty sweral 

We 

of the Clinton Lier 

| § 
WMT uf we very ne Vv An OVer 

ing on our way 

world were you 

the 

~(3round he 

sireet Joe ? 

iightening with thunder and 

unusual thing in this Iatitude 

day followed suit with the addition of a 

If 

ground hog business 

there 1% anyiln hard rain, 

then we are prom- 

ised an early sprio 

Botton OD 
-P, F. and . 

Grove, interviewed 

tho 

ros 

Pine Grove Mills, 

of Fur 

chance to deve 

TPR I 3 
Bellefonte and 

to its 

Weh 

{ with reference exten 

guson will avail 

lop their 

is offered. 
—We are now in good rur 

and turning out iofs 0 re 

by 

Get your job w 

work, Ord 

mail or telej 

it ean be 

Call the 

work at low figu 

at 

=] he pros ped is i 

of the Bellefonte ar 

road to 

if the 

thems 

matter depends much 

peopie 
ives 

spirit of Furguson townshij 

The advantages t 

tension of the road should not bs un- 

der estimated. Now the time 

strike, the iron is hot, 

—~Prof. D. M: Wolf 

Superintendent will be s « 

is 

present county 

an fidate for 

re-election. The Profess has 

an excellent officer. Wen 

candidates, Rev. Steck 

Whether there are to be any more can- 

wr 

yw have two 

and Rev, 

didates or not remains to be seen 

directors will name ths man. 

Wolf and Mr. Steck are Democraia. 

«= Rev. Steck of our town, is mention- | 

ed as a candidate for county Supt. Mr, 

Steck is certainly in every way qualified 
for the position, and would make a 

most 

would be a very nice thing for 

excellent Saperintendent, It 

him 

his congregation is small snd not over- | 

Th i 
Me] ly asks “Why shouldn't Lock Haven 

names | ‘ 

for the posi | ah 
| ertainly bas room for an article of that 

Kind some Lime ago was complain” 
seem to be | Kind and me no [4 ¥ 

burdened with sui pias revenue, 

are several other 

have been mentioned 

tion all of whom are capable. 

Brother Meek 
tearing his shirt collar over the fact 

that there is still a Repubiiean county 

Detective. OF oon 

men whose 

don't 

Laer 

ever had. But as our neighbor went 
into hysterios over the presence of Harry 
Keller in the Recorders and Registers 

offices we naturally suppose he would 
file objections to Capt, JMallen, Why 

not ? 

The Good Templars will bold a Dis 

frist Lodge in Contre Hall, commencing 

to day and continuing until Friday 
evening, when a general meating will 
be held, Many prominent temperance 
speakers of the state will be present to | 

| will take place about 11 o'clock, The 
address the people at the different see. 

sions, No doubt Baellefoute will he 
well represented, We are informed 

that on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock a 

heck load will start from the Y. M. C. 

A. rooms for Contra Hall and returning 

after the meeting in the evening. 
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| cannot 

"| thay 

g in the | 

§ Ward at 

t West 

{ Benne 

{ Monday 

sping order | 

y be snined by the ex- | 

to 

I oul 

i . A 
agrinst the bulwarks and 

made | 

Woll i 

Wel 

will give each one a send off and the 

loth Mr. | | a solid basis and 

| permitted to join, 

{ brighter, 

a NO OBjee~ | 

: " : a | ways-growi p to Belie~ 
tion to Capt. Mallen as an officer ss he |" crowing boom come up to Belle 

H 

has been one of the most efficient we | fonte. 
| ean make them 

  

—Fruit of all kinds at Jacob's. 

—25 cents for a pair Ladies wool hose 

- Garmans, 

~Qystors in any style snd by the 

quart, shell or tub at Jacob's, 4-th, 

— Get your sale bills and job work 

done at the Dexocrar office Allegheny 

street opposite Brockerboff House 

second door to the left as you go in the 

hall. 
~Just think of a little town like 

Millheim having 27 drummers in two 

days. That town will in a short time 

be well stocked with goods of every de- 

scription, 

~The Lewistown Democrat & Sentinel 

looks likea new silk hat so nice and 

glossy in its new dress, The Democrat 

& Sentinel deserves the support its ap: 

pearance indicates it is receiving. We 

congratulate our contempoary on its 

prosperity. 

~The Lock Haven Democrat says Col, 

Teller bas been notified that the Bush 

House will go next, and that Mrs. Bush 

has been threatened with the destruc 

tion of her private residence. Kind in 

the fire-bug to notify our people of their 

intentions, 

—Miss Van Zandt, the female crank, 

who married Anarchist Spies by proxy 

has written a book on that worthy, It 

was notoriety that Miss Van Zandt was 

after more tham a husband in Spies 

The only objection that could be urged 

to the marriage of those two pecple 

was that it might perpetuate a race of 

fools and criminals. 

—On last Tuesday evening the Good 

Templar Lodge met in their hall and 

one of the principal features of that 
f My 

Of Gir. noble body was the initiation 

John Wagner. John mastered the 

goat to perfection and came out ahead 

This is an illustrious in the end. step 

ia his passage through life and should 

be followed by many more. 

~The M 

presented “Our Re 

Tue 

cnn pr 

eDowell Comedy Company 

giment to a Inic 

wi audience on day evening. We 

RMse Of Lhe say too 

ompany. Each mem be 

Any &cior or 

peared before ou 

IRVOr us 

| crowded house « 

We have 

i the commitie 

i the different caucus 

will be held at the « 

Ward the arbitration in room, 

the 

Ward 

r and Spring 

| their caucuses 

Saturday afternoon. 

i Mus cal Coes 

«h Pp of 'hil 

id at Pin 

February 

one week, chosing 

loft Queenstown on Jan 23 i. nod d 

| not reach New York until February 34. | 

BOWS 

in pe 

valence two of the seamen were dashed 

killed, 

several others sericusly injured. 

I'he storm caught it twenty-four 

from Queenstown, During i ® 

(Ground for the Undine Hose ho 

has been purchased by the borough 

thorities and arrangements Ki 

f a house will soon be build ne of § 

The company should be re-organiz 

none but 
This 

been very shabily treated for 

but 

go 
company 

a long 

their are much 

They 

faithful and efficient body of men, and 

time progpects 

have always been a 

| are deserving of good quarters and a 

ne | hearty support from our citizens. 

~The Lock Haven Express pertinent. 

have a boom?’ We give it up She 

her boom company Was 

If yon 

est Rit.) 

the boom 
ing 
raising fogs on log». 

vant to see o genuine, substantial ul 

We have one all the time, and 

to order for small 

towns like Lock Haven. 

0, “B,” Sth Regiment, will give a 

grand military ball in their Armory, on 

Monday evening, February 21st. The 

Company bas gone through the fire and 

lost everything rnd takes this plan of 

raising some money for the furnishing 

of their Armory. They should reveive 

a generous support from the people of 

Bellefonte. A feature of the ball will 

be a silent drill by the company which 

company going through the manuel of 

arms and executing the most difficult 

| manouvres without a word of command, 

| No disreputable characters will bo al 

jowed in the Armory and the best of 

order will be preserved. 

Personal. 

Miss Libbie 8, Moore, one of Milton's 

fair daughters is the guest of her uncle, 

Mr. E. J. Swavely. 

Justice Eisenhuth always keeps his 

subscription paid in advance, and thus 

has a clear conscience andJgood health, 

Bditor Tuten ef the Bellefonte Ae 

publican, put in his appesrance at our 

new sanctum on Saturday Inst, Brother 

Tuten will always be a welcome visitor. 

Mr. Geo. Paul, an old and valued 

friend who is now located at Roanoke, 

Va, bas our thanks for copies of 

Roanoke, Lynchburg, and Richmond 

papers. George is well known in this 

section and his friends will be pleased 

to learn that he is meeting with excel- 

lent success in his southern home, 

Mr. Barney Hampshire, an entepris- 

ing citizen of Chambersburg this State, 

and who is holding a responsible posi- 

tion in Harrisburg was in tewn seversl 

days last week attending court, and on 

lsst Thursday in company with Mr. 

Wm. T. Speer of this place gave the 

Centre Desocrar a call, Mr. Hamp- 

shire has always been a true Democrat, 

and at one time was editor of a paper 

advocating ita principals, he is a bright 

and intelligent gentleman capable of 

filling any position that may be in- 

trusted to him and no doubt will retain 

the position he now holds, 

—1f Council is going to appoint a 

Fire Marshall for the borough as recom- 

mended by the Insurance experts, we 

would suggest that the Marshall be se- 

lected from the ranks of the Firemen, 

There are a number of experienced and 

capable firemen who would make ex- 

cellent officers and it would be the pro- 

The fellows who stand 

aet and bellow out orders 11 

OYA who Are workin 

» mot the class of   

: 3 At Lock 

. | moving out in some p 

men 

3 
LILICKIY Pacsen baal 

but a short distance a! 

chwater overflowed the 1 

Ii the 

leaving the rai 

vd carried away a houses 

and 

swered for three mile 

fhe river, 

{road trae a with 

"heavy cak ce. The road will pr 
i 
| bably be cleared to-morrow, 

Haven there 3 8 twelve foot 

Fallo 
N 

i in bank ful 

fl and 
basement Ho 

! 
| flood 

| House 

iver 

ded, 
i 

| surr unded. Pe 0} le on Water street 

i wees, Main street 

is flooded below the cansl bridge; so ia | 

| Church and Bald Eagle streets, the wa- 

| ter is just pouring into cellars, 

logs forced up the canal have 

sgainst the 

Ely's planing mi 

| and 
draw-bridge at 

: 
i 

| lodged 
a 
w | Brawn and the 

| whole i. 

There of 

Jacob Bower's house, on Railroad street 

In fact 

! all the houses in that neighborhood are 

floodad, three 

began { 

lower end of town flooded, 

about four feet water in 

] ’ 
| between Henderson and canal, 

At a quarter past the 

| water to fall, and all further 

believed to he past, danger | 

! A Garant Staxp. ~The 

| Drsecrar at Bellefonte keeps a 

| nate,” fully equal to Don Quixote’s and 

in this week's issue rays : 

The News man made some insulting 

reiantks about the blooded horse of the 

senior editor of the Desmockar snd every 

Limb the gallant brute sees Bailey be 

| gets sick. 
Who gots sick<Bailey or the horse ? 

That's what we want to know, «lock 

Haven Demoeral, 
Neither of them, Joa, the pronoum 

“he'' applies to the ‘senior editor of 

the Desocrar’ ~don't you see? News, 

Yous the "senior gets awfal sick when 

| ho sees Bailey. Its the “Senior” that 

| soon Bailey the horse is blind. Bailey 

{is right. 

Caxton 
“Rosie 

  
| wel will not quote prices on beef idea 

in order to deocive you, but will at ali 

timer pay you the highest pric in ensh. 
I. Grucexnarives, 

{ 
§ 

it 

ri ws a a 

~The following communication tothe 

Council of the Borough is of eonsider- 

able importsncs and the recommends 

H 11 will 

A 

dr. 

{ons dnnhtless receive proper i 

committes consimting of E, 

William Hillibish, H. IH. 

Harshberger and K. Hepburn hiss been 

fenbios, 

Brown, 

aprointea-and have mutters in charge, 
Berreronte, February 4, 1887. 

To the Honorable, the Burgess and Town 

Council of the Borough of Bellefonte: 

Wuereas, the frequent fires of late in 

your borough and consequent serious 

losses to insurance companies, as well 
ns owners of property in ssid borough, 
having been brought to the attention of 

the Undeawriters’ Association of the 

Middle Department, a committeo was 

appointed to visit Bellefcnte for the 
purpose of conferring with your heoor- 

able body, with a view of suggesting such 

remedies ns might be easily and readily 

applied, to prevent such serious losses. 

In pursuance of such appointment, 

this committee have visited your town 

and have made a critical examination 

of ita water supply snd fire department, 

Of the former, we ean only speak in 

terms of the highest praise and we can 

suggest nothing which would increase 

its efficiency. Its quantity snd distri- 
bution seem perfect, Regarding the 

latter, we beg to offer the following sag- 

gestions: 

FIRST ~ PREVENTION OF FIRES, 

of 

a Fire Marshall, whose duty it should 

We recommend the appointment 

be to inspect sny or all buildings in 

the borough at stated times (say twice 

during the year,) and st other times as 

the occasion may require, as : 

tion of stove pipes, heaters, flues ash   
per thing to give some one of them pro- | 

| 

! 

| 

| 

| 
| 

i 

NEATIY | 

The ide | 

{have 

receptacles, rubbish in Hin 

or other ansale 

auth 

found 

hours Ir 

ydes 

pani, 

A 

warrao ted 
Wai \ aliaire, we 

sg and Mar 

facturing Company va, James 8 Cross 

{ caman up for trial on Tuesday, February 

i. A) after tral 

he In 

ry was sworn who 

ri nd 

m ol $41 was given 

to Adam Baum Jr, in his suit against 

Moyer Lyon. 

A trial was had of the suit of Freder 

Dunkle, shonfl, the plaintiff 

was swarded a verdict wf 301-37. 

A jury was called and sworn in 

Fiack Henry W, 

810216 

in which 

  
cone of Martin va 

| Hoover fudgment In sum of 

vas confessed in 'avor of Lhe 

i! Wedneaday 1 LA TeraK 

| rendered nn the ease of Jonathan Dros 

lor ve. The Losistown and Tyrone Rail. | 

roxd Compsny., The plaintiff was 

awarded the land described in the writ, 

which will be relessed on the payment 

of $400, with interest, by the railroad 

company within four months, 

Alfred Cromiein va, Robert Mitobell 

and a host of other persons was an 

action of ejectment, The jury gave to 

Cromlein the land described in the 

writ, 

On Thursday a jury gave Pennock 

Son's & Co. a vordiot of 217.08 in their 

suit aginst Howard township, 

Philip 8. Dale vs, Peter Breon. Ver, 

diet for defendant, 

On Friday a jury gave Gephsrt & 

Musser » vordiot against Samuel Groen. 

pings in the sum of $398.18,   fn Judge Hugh H. Commins court 

i tinued until the April term, 

to condi | 

the eass of Joseph Beaty ve. Win, J, 
was resched, The plaintifl 

not nppeacing to prosecute his suit, a 

non suit was entered in bis case, 

Jnckson 

Other eaves were either settled or con- 

~Trisurs or No. 263, G, A, R, or 
Ustoxvitre Pa, 10 ris Memory ov Loca, 
~A special meeting of Poters Brother's 

Post was called to take appropriate se- 
tion on the death Logan, 

and a committes was appointed to pre 

pare a suitable expression of our sorrow 

at his loss. At the next regular meet. 

ing the following testimonial was unan- 

imously adopted and ordered to be 

placed upon the minutes, 
Comrades, draw a little nearer, for 

wo foe] more lonely now than ever be- 

fore. Logsn; our most dearly beloved, 

and representative comrade, and friend, 
has gone to rest. Oh | how sad wo feel, 

how keenly we regret his departure. 
No more will his presence cheer, and 

his manly worde enooursge us in Post 
No more with tongue 

of General 

or encampment, 

and pen will he contend for the right, 

or guard with jealous care, the nation 
for which he fought and bled. 

Can it be, that Logan-—the 

friend, who instituted the tender and 

sacred service of Memorial Day, 

who last 30th of May; stood by the 

tomb of Grant at Riverside and placed 

soldier's 

our 

gbove his sleeping dust the floral trib- 

ute of a soldiers love-—he, whose grand 

physique snd heartfelt mien, gave 

promise only yesterdsy of many years 

of silent 

his 
siroew 

life, mow rests his body in the 

chamber of earth, where also o'er 

dust grateful affection soon will 

wers of S test Al i wing, Alas!   

ok Bartley aud wife against Thomas J. | 

i 
the 

  
We are sad to kaow that Gen 

ES SEU 

UNIONVILLE, 

As we do not eee much iu the papers 
now-n-days about our brisk little burg, 

we will take a little tire snd write up 
a few facts, 

Leather's new store is fest nearing 
completion, Mewrs Smith & Raup 
with thers corps of carpenters will ere 

long bave the building ready for 
Messrs, Leathers’ occupancy. 

Our popular dude, Mr. T. J, Dale, will 
shortly enter the great army of book 
agents, 

“McClellan's Own Story.” Now sol- 
diers, if you want a true story of the 

Rebellion, subscribe for a book that will 
disclose many secrets concerning the 

movements of the army, battles fought, 
ele, 

At the spelling match on last Friday 
night Mr, Clyds Cadwallader stood up 

longest before recess) and Miss Bertha 
Darideon after recess. Both are good 
spellers and deserve the honor which 
they earned. 

Mr. A. J. Smith opened his school 
last Monday again; be having closed it 

to attend the funeral of his brother at 
Sunbury. 

Jac Kass, 

~The highest cash price paid for 
hides at the relisble meat market of A, 
Jeeser & Son, Allegheny street, Bello- 
fonte, §5-K¢, 

Bravo Mics 

Stambaugh, } Rev, inst Sabbath 

evening, began a protracted meeting. 

on 

Miss Basie Long is on the sick list, 

A certain teacher in this Township 

thinks that a 

sance, and he al 

Normal School is a nyi- 

s0 thinks that he can 
| teach the pupils as much as any N 

ml Sehool can, If that was 

i think N 

the onl 

Le used. 

10} cents fo 

{wlinrmanes, 

| Mituale 

| mile 

| Inad, with a good frame dwelling hou 

Stover and Ww 

but 

ism H 

that mised, one day, were 

| B. Wagner and Korman Spiker. Visi- | : © 
: | near Julian Furnsce, ode acre of land, 

Katie 

Daniel 

tors present during the month, 

A. Keller, Mary C. W gner, 

H. Wolf, Adam B. Wolf, Wi 

Getlig, Clayton CU, Gu 

| Jer and Lafayette Neff 

liam E 

ig, 

School is Ina 
i 

bright | 

8. D. Gernia, 

prosperous condition with many 

{ scholars, 

L 

in the post 

nelaimed letters remaining 

at Be 

Co. Penna, February 7 1857. 

IM Cotter Mrs, 

David Flom James Frama Miss Grace 

Met Mollie | 
Strate 

w! of 

office lefonte Centre 

Brown Jan, J.   
srimick 

J. 8B 

Undine 

Kinle an. T 

Wil 

Persons iequirieg for letters named 

Fira Co. J TLR 

in the above list will please say advertis- | 

Jas. H. Donnixs, P. M. edd. 

Goon Resvrrs iv Every Cass.—D, A, 

Bradford, wholesale paper desler of 

| Csttanoogs, Tenn, writes that he was | 

| seriously sfllicted with a severe cold | 

Lehat settled on his longs; had tried | 

many remedies without benefit. Deing 

induced to try Dr. King's New Discov. | 

{ ery for Consumption, did so and was en. | 

| tirely cured by use of a few bottles, 

Since which time he bas used it in his | 

family for all Coughs and Colds with | 

I best resulta. This ia the experience of | 

! thousands whose lives have been saved | 

{by this Wonderful Dispsovery, Trial ! 

| 
L 

botiles free at J, Zeller & Son's Drug 

‘Btorer 

Scholars | 

Susan | 

| other outbuildings. 

William Kel- | 
| outbuildings. 

—Hovers axp Lors vor Satn.--No, 1. 

in Union towoship, about one 

west of Unionville, six acres of 
EE) 

stable and other outbuil erected 

Price $00.00 

H 

Gings 

hereon. 

No. 2, Situste in Huston towaship, 

| with a good frame dwelling house and 

Price $375.00, 

No. 8. Situate in Unionville borough, 
a new frame dwelling house and other 

Price £550.00, 

For information om! on or sddress, 
A.J. &T E Gus, 

3-tf. Unionville, Pa. 

~ Guggenheimer will pay the highest 

price in cash for hides and furs of all 

| Kinds 

Fresh bread and rolls in time for 

breakfast every morning at Jacob's. 

John Towers has re-opened his 
toe shop aud repair department in the 

rear of the room of E. L.. Powers, whete 

| his customers will find him ready to 
supply their wants. Custom work is a 

apeciaity with him, and satisfaction is 
always gusranieed. 

Jxo, Powsss, 

THRISTIES SCHOOL OF BUSI 
! NESA, 

On sod after Jou, 34, 1667, 

we shall ender papile for our reguise sours 

al the Lllewing special meee 

Fores Month, 180, Tewr months, BE Teithon, 

hooks, stationery and board, Wires 

months, If pald on entering, STAG, 

aie 

So-tend for cireninrs and make yout atmagy 

sents to enter at the Leglening of Whe Lew 

your, 

£. N. CHRISTIE, Principal, 
a Leck Haves, To,   

His book, | believe, is entitled wy, #


